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INTRODUCTION

Skin grafting is one of the most commonly performed tech-
niques in the field of plastic and reconstructive surgery. Prior to 
grafting, matching the skin color and texture and minimizing 
donor site morbidity are important considerations; however, 
the primary requirement for successful grafting and graft surviv-
al is the application of even pressure throughout the bed by a 
carefully designed dressing [1]. The traditional methods of skin 

graft stabilization include the tie-over dressing, the bolster dress-
ing, skin staples, sterilized rubber bands, negative-pressure 
dressings, and fibrin glues, but there is no consensus on the op-
timal method [2,3].

The simple tie-over dressing is a well-known method, al-
though many modifications of the classic technique have been 
described, such as a stapled tie-over stent, a transparent gas bag 
tie-over, a tie-over with a sports jacket clip, and a tie-over dress-
ing with external wire-frame fixation and the tension suture 
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technique [4-7]. The simple tie-over technique is widely used 
because of its simplicity. It is especially useful in the head and 
neck areas, where bony prominences create curvatures, thereby 
making it difficult to use external devices such as negative-pres-
sure dressings or silicone tubing. However, when additional 
dressing is required due to incomplete graft healing, the process 
of re-implementing the traditional tie-over dressing may be frus-
trating for both patients and surgeons. It requires local anesthe-
sia, and other compressive dressings may not guarantee sus-
tained downward pressure to the same extent as the tie-over 
dressing. We thereby introduce the double tie-over dressing, 
which readily allows for an additional tie-over dressing after re-
moval of the first dressing. We further present a comparison of 
the effectiveness of the double tie-over dressing with the simpler 
bolster dressing in terms of healing time.

METHODS

Between October 2013 and August 2016, skin defects from 128 
patients were reconstructed with either a full-thickness skin 
graft (FTSG) or a split-thickness skin graft (STSG). This study 
was carried out in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki, 
and written informed consent and permission were obtained 
prior to taking all photographs. After wound debridement, 
FTSGs were harvested from either the supraclavicular region or 
the groin, depending on the color and texture of the recipient 

site. STSGs were harvested from the lateral thigh in all cases. A 
total of 69 patients received the double tie-over dressing. The 
harvested skin was laid onto the defect and sutured with either 
4-0 or 5-0 Mersilk (Ethicon Inc., Somerville, NJ, USA), depend-
ing on the location. While making the double tie-over, the first 
tie was made with long silk thread dangling on one end, and af-
ter finishing the knot, another silk thread with the same length 
was placed at the opposite end. These double tie-over threads 
were placed evenly, so that adequate pressure could be delivered 
to the grafted skin after completing the dressing. In cases requir-
ing additional sutures to secure the graft, simple nylon or silk su-
tures were placed along the margin and center of the grafted 
skin, without leaving long threads dangling (Fig. 1A, B).

A non-adherent dressing was applied using Bactigras (Smith & 
Nephew, London, UK) a paraffin tulle coated with chlorhexi-
dine, and an antibiotic ointment was applied over it. Following 
this, cotton balls soaked in saline (for dressings in the head and 
neck area) or betadine were placed over it to create sufficient 
bulk for compression (Fig. 1C). Only one end of the silk threads 
was used for this first-time tie-over, and the leftover threads 
were intertwined with each other (Fig. 1D). On postoperative 
day 5, the intertwined threads were uncoiled, and the tie-over 
dressing was removed to check for graft survival. If required, an 
additional tie-over dressing was made in exactly the same man-
ner with the remaining silk threads and kept in place for 3–5 
days, depending on the condition of the graft take.

Fig. 1. A traumatic skin defect on the index finger

(A) An image that was taken after debride-
ment of the wound bed. (B) The double tie-
over dressing was made by creating a knot 
with 2 strands of long silk threads on each 
end. (C, D) A non-adherent dressing with beta-
dine-soaked cotton balls was placed, and only 
1 strand from each knot was tied over, leaving 
the other strand for an additional tie-over 
dressing if needed after removing the first 
dressing.
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For the 59 patients who received a bolster dressing, the har-
vested skin was laid over the defect, and sutured with either 5-0 
or 6-0 nylon (Ailee Co., Busan, Korea), depending on the loca-
tion. In cases requiring additional sutures to secure the graft, 
simple nylon sutures were placed in the center of the grafted 
skin for fixation. The same non-adherent dressing was applied, 
and saline or betadine-soaked pieces of cotton balls were placed 
for compression. The molding was secured with simple taping.

Using the independent t-test, we compared the mean healing 
time, which was defined as the mean time it took for the wound 
to heal completely, so that no additional dressing was required 
and it was washable with tap water, between the 2 groups. All 
statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.3.1 (The R 
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria), and P-
values of less than 0.05 were considered to indicate statistical 
significance.

RESULTS

Demographic information about the patients is presented in Ta-
ble 1. Their overall mean age was 49.35 years (range, 7–90 
years). The etiologic conditions were skin malignancy (n = 39), 

trauma (n = 43), burn (n = 33), scar-related issues (n = 10), and 
nevus (n = 3). Of the 128 patients, 85 underwent STSG, and 43 
underwent FTSG. The most frequent defect sites were in the 
head and neck region (n = 91).

In the double tie-over dressing group, the mean age was 53.59 
years (range, 7–90 years); the mean healing time was 9.19 ± 1.78 
days for wounds in the head and neck region, and 10.53 ± 3.10 
days for wounds in other areas. In the bolster dressing group, the 
mean age was 44.39 years (range, 10–78 years). The mean heal-
ing time was 11.05 ± 3.85 days for wounds in the head and neck 
region, and 11.30 ± 3.31 days for wounds in other areas. 

The independent t-test revealed a statistically significant differ-
ence in the mean healing time between the 2 dressing groups 
for wounds in the head and neck region (P = 0.003), whereas no 
statistically significant difference in the mean healing time was 
found for wounds in other areas (P = 0.473). Furthermore, no 
statistical significance was observed in graft size in either the 
head and neck region or other areas (P = 0.335 and P = 0.918, 
respectively). 

Four cases of hematoma were seen in the double tie-over 
dressing group, and five cases of hematoma and one case of se-
roma were noted in the bolster dressing group. Concerns re-
garding adequate pressure delivery were resolved, since all graft-
ed skin took completely, without additional surgery. All the 
wounds that experienced a complication healed with a pro-
longed dressing period. Some patients were concerned with the 
elevated suture margins immediately after the dressing was re-
moved, but all such cases resolved within the 6-month follow-
up period. Fig. 2 presents the status of FTSG take in a patient af-
ter basal cell carcinoma removal on the cheek. Although elevat-
ed suture margin and focal pigmentation persisted a month after 
excision (Fig. 2E), these problems resolved within 6 months, 
when outstanding skin color match and texture were observed 
(Fig. 2F).

DISCUSSION

The tie-over suture is one of the most common methods of gen-
erating pressure on a dressing in order to splint a graft to its bed, 
and this requires the placement of interrupted silk sutures 
around the circumference of the graft [8]. In our technique, 2 
silk threads were placed, allowing for an additional tie-over 
dressing. The traditional tie-over suture and its modifications 
lack this opportunity for a second chance, making the applica-
tion of even pressure to the graft impractical when graft stabili-
zation is inadequate after removal of the first dressing.

We compared the effectiveness of this double tie-over dressing 
with the bolster dressing in the head and neck region and other 

Double tie-over 
dressing Bolster dressing

No. of patients 69 59
Sex (male:female) 38:31 33:26
Age (yr)a) 53.59±23.48 44.39±17.50
Location
   Head and neck 52 39
   Others 17 20
Indicationb)

   Malignancy 29 (25)  10 (8)
   Trauma 23 (20)   20 (13)
   Burn 9 (1)   24 (15)
   Scar-related 5 (3)   5 (3)
   Nevus 3 (3) 0
Graft typeb)

   STSG 45 (31)  40 (30)
   FTSG 24 (21) 19 (9)
Graft size (cm2)a)

   Head and neck area 7.36±6.16 9.21±11.84
   Other areas 13.59±20.35 12.98±14.97
Healing time (day)a)

   Head and neck area 9.19±1.78 11.05±3.85
   Other areas 10.53±3.10 11.30±3.31
Complications
   Hematoma 4 5
   Seroma 0 1

STSG, split-thickness skin graft; FTSG, full-thickness skin graft.
a)Mean±SD; b)Numbers in parentheses correspond to wounds in the head and 
neck area.

Table 1. Demographics of patients involved in the study
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areas. In terms of the mean healing time, the P-value of 0.003 
demonstrates that the double tie-over dressing required less 
time to heal when applied to wounds in the head and neck re-
gion. However, no statistical significance in the mean healing 
time was observed for wounds in other areas (P = 0.473). Since 
wound size is one of the most important factors that can influ-
ence time to heal, graft size was also compared between the 2 
groups. The graft size in both the head and neck region and oth-
er areas did not significantly differ between the double tie-over 
dressing group and the bolster dressing group, with P-values of 
0.335 and 0.918, respectively.

The most common cause of skin graft failure is the collection 
of blood or serous fluid beneath the graft, and therefore, immo-
bilization and close contact of the graft with the bed is an im-
portant factor for increasing the success of the skin graft [9]. We 
encountered nine cases of hematoma and one case of seroma, 
all of which resolved completely without any secondary inter-
vention. All cases of hematoma were on the scalp, which has a 
rich vascular supply.

In order to prevent hematoma or seroma formation, it has 
been proposed that a minimum of 25 mm Hg above the capil-
lary pressure is required, but excess pressure may result in tissue 
necrosis [10-12]. We believe that the double tie-over dressing 

sustained a balanced pressure, so that serious hematoma or se-
roma leading to graft loss or tissue necrosis from compromised 
blood flow was not encountered in our study. Based on our find-
ings, patients in whom the double tie-over dressing is used for a 
wound in the head and neck region can expect earlier recovery 
or discharge than if a simple bolster dressing were to be used, 
without an elevated risk of developing serious complications.

Our findings have the potential limitation that our sample size 
of wounds in other regions than the head and neck region was 
small, and the term “other region” is in fact an oversimplification 
for comparing the effectiveness of dressing techniques. A larger 
sample size and specific body regions should be analyzed in fur-
ther studies to determine whether this double tie-over dressing 
technique is suitable. In addition, measuring the downward 
pressure exerted on the grafted skin in the double tie-over dress-
ing would have provided clearer insights regarding whether this 
method generated enough force to prevent hematoma or sero-
ma formation.

When the tie-over dressing is removed to check for graft sur-
vival and incomplete graft healing is encountered, re-imple-
menting the tie-over dressing requires local anesthesia and is 
time-consuming. Based on the results of our study, we recom-
mend applying the double tie-over dressing technique, which 

Fig. 2. A basal cell carcinoma on the cheek

(A, B) The basal cell carcinoma was located on the right cheek just below the temple. We designated a safety margin of 3 mm. (C) The defect mar-
gin was proven to be cancer-free by frozen biopsy. (D) A full-thickness skin graft was performed with a double tie-over dressing. (E) A month af-
ter the operation, focal skin pigmentation with elevated margin of the graft was observed, but (F) all issues had satisfactorily resolved by 6 
months.
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readily allows for an additional tie-over dressing after removal of 
the first dressing, to wounds in the head and neck region in or-
der to maintain a persistent downward pressure, reducing the 
healing time.
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